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I WANT TO DISCUSS not the sons of TIP but what is perhapsa grandson

towardwhich the TIP familyis developing.It is a wage-increasepermit
plan (WIPP), aboutwhichI have writtenbrieflyin Challengeand Social
Research.1Although I consider WIPP more logical, manageable,and
effectivethanany of the TIPs, I saidin those articlesthatI would support
some folm of TIP that seemedmore likely to be acceptableand implemented.But the discussionat this conferencehas convincedme that the
objectionsto the variousTIPs are much more serious than I had supposed, that most of them would not applyto WIPP, and that it is not at
all clear that a TIP would indeed be more likely to be accepted.I have
also been thinkingmore aboutWIPP, developingit further,and becoming morefond of it, so I wantto restateit.
WIPP is based on a view of the economy such as that suggestedby
Perry.In my view, inflationin the United Statesis not causedby excess
demand,but by self-fulfillingexpectations,with prices rising at about 6
percentto keep up with the cost of production,compensationrising at
about9 percentto keep up with the cost of living and increasingproductivity,while the governmentkeeps increasingtotal spendingin the economy to preventcatastrophicunemployment.There is a vicious circle of
risingprices,risingwages,andrisingtotal spendingin whichnone of these
can stop becausethe othersare going on. And yet thereis a new kind of
fairlystable,processequilibrium-a 6 percentexpectationalinflation.
1. "Stagflation-Its Cause and Cure," Challenge, vol. 20 (September/October
1977), pp. 14-19; and "From Pre-Keynesto Post-Keynes,"Social Research, vol. 47
(Fall 1977).
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This conditionof the economy is the result of a flaw in the market
mechanism.Importantlessons are to be learnedfrom the naturalhistory
of anotherfaw. DuringWorldWarHIthere arose a "shortage"of some
essentialitems that led to intolerableprice increases.The poor were deprivedof vital necessitiesthatthe rich wereusingwastefully.
The natural history begins vith price control. That leads to black
marketsand to arbitraryand discriminatoryinformalrationingby shopkeepers.The informalrationingis thenreplacedby officialformalrationing. This is still consideredbothersomeand wasteful and is greatlyimproved by point rationing,under which the same ration points can be
used for severalsubstitutes.Next thereare rationpointsthat are valid for
wider ranges of goods and reduce illegal tradingof rations and ration
tickets.The final stage would take the form of Michal Kalecki'sgeneral
rationing.This rationinguses a single set of points expressedin money,
which essentiallyserves only as permitsto limiitthe amount of money
any individualcan spendon the "scarce"essentialcommodities.
As the scarcityabatedafterthe war, the pricesof the scarceitems fell
so low that the allotted permits (which had drawnlarge black market
prices) almost made possible the purchaseof more than people wanted
to buy. Thesepermitswouldhavebecomeredundantand quiteworthless,
but the entiresystemwas scrappedbeforethis happened,whichprovided
a moredramatic(if somewhatsynthetic)occasionlfor celebratingdecontrol.
TIP is a similardevelopmentof procedures(althoughnot completed)
for correctinga flaw in the marketmechanism,and most of the objectionsto TIP raisedat this conferenceowe theirvalidityonly to the incompletenessof the correctionof the flaw.The flawin the presentinstanceis
a mutationof the flaw responsiblefor the greatdepressionof the 1930s.
That flawwas diagnosedby Keynesandits cure prescribedin 1936 in
the more elementary chapters of The General Theory of Employment,

Interestand Money.It was the failureof wagesto fall far enoughandfast
enoughin responseto a deficiencyin demandfor laborto maintaina satisfactorylevel of outputand employment,giventhe level of total spending.
The curewas easybecauseof the availabilityof a free variable-increases
in the level of spending.This could be adjustedto take the place of the
decreasein wages and pricesthat was missing.It was costlessbecauseof
the greatscopefor continuinggovernmentdeficitsandthe growthof intra-
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nationaldebt, and the unlimitedscope for costlessincreasesin the quantityof money.
The mutationis thatwagesdo not merelyrefuseto fall but keep rising,
caughtin a self-fulfillingexpectationalinflation.Governmentand businesses,which seem to have an incurablepropensityto treat inflationas
if it were due to too much total spending,hold down their spendingas
long as pricesarerising,but desistfromthiswhenthe resultingunemploymentthreatensto reachdoubledigits.This is what createsstagflationbut
doesnot lead to catastrophicdepression.
The simpleKeynesianremedyis not effectivein dealingwiththis mutation. The taskis now twofold:it is necessaryto stabilizethe averageprice
(the price level), with averagewages rising at the national averagerate
of productivityincrease;and to adjustrelativewages and relativeprices
to the continuingchangesin tastes and techniques.To accomplishthis
task the vicious circle of risingwages, prices,and total spendingmustbe
broken.Stoppingany one of them could break the spell in which each
has to keeprisingbecausethe othersarerising.But stoppingthe spending,
whichthe governmentcouldbringabout,onlyworksthroughcatastrophic
depression and severe unemployment.Alternatively,prices or wages
could be stabilized.Prices, however, are much more complicatedthan
wages,andpriceregulationis moreeasily evadedby qualitychanges.The
best option seems to be to stabilizewages, which are alreadylargelyadministeredby collectivebargainingand otherlarge-scalewage decisions.
In the 1940s I developedsome rules for wage regulationto achieve
the twofold objectiveand publishedthem in my Economicsof Employment in 1951. Laterthis was attemptedin practiceby wage-priceguidelines and guideposts,which includedprice regulationfor political purposes. The firstobjectivewas achievedwith some successby a freeze of
pricesand wages,but it was soon erodedby the regulationsfor adjusting
relativewagesandprices.
These regulationsbecamean administrativenightmareparallelto the
use of price controls against the intolerableprice increasescaused by
scarcitiesin World War II. The administratorswere unable to handle
the complexitiesor deal with the resistances.The bureaucratic,administrativedecisionmechanismbrokedown.The taskrequiredlocal decisions
by local people who knewthe local conditions;thus, somethingmorelike
a decentralizedmarketmechanismwas needed.
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Tax-BasedIncomesPolicy
A greatstep forwardwas made by Weintrauband Wallichin proposing such a device in their tax-basedincomes policy (TIP). Weintraub
used the analogyto laws againstspeeding,laws that people can breakif
theyarepreparedto pay the fine.The analogyis faultybecausea speeding
law that succeededin keepingeveryonebelow the speed limit would be
regardedas successful.Whatis neededis a rule-if you could call it that
whichwould normallyand properlybe brokenhalf the time.
To fulfillthe twofoldtask of keepingthe averageprice constantwhile
leaving individualprices free, averagewages must continue rising at a
norm equal to the national averagerate of productivityincreasewhile
leavingindividualwage rates free. For this it is necessaryto discourage
the grantingof wage increases(or to providean incentiveto resistwage
increases) in a way that will still permitsome wage increasesto exceed
the normby as much as otherwage increasesfail to reachthe norm.
If TIP were adjustedto eliminateall subsidiesand to provide equal
tax incentivesat all levels for equal reductionsin the amountsof wage
increase,with no lower or upper limit (no minimumthresholdand no
maximumof any kind), it would solve the incentiveproblemefficiently.2
(These are indeed the adjustmentsI suggestedin proposingto support
TIP rather than WIPP in my Challengearticle;the second condition,
equaltax incentives,is similarto adjustmentssuggestedby Seidman.)But
TIP would still be left with much of the "litigationnightmare"of unlimiteddisputesabout the appropriatenessor the equity of the charges
andthe subsidiesin differentsituations,becauseit does not solve the problem of decidinghow strongto make the tax incentive.It would correct
onlypartof theflaw.
TIP would mobilize the essential function of price in the market
2. Subsidies are proposed only because of a confusion between the necessity of
offsetting the effects of taxes on total spending and the desirability of ameliorating
hardships.Hardshipsapply to people, ratherthan businesses, and their amelioration
calls for income benefits, not changes in prices or wages. Similarly, the word "penalty" is unfortunatebecause it suggests a punishmentimposed for wrongdoing. TIP
would impose something like a price, which, as always, discourages people from
buying something because they would rather keep the money for other purposes. It
is not a punishment for any improprieties.This does not rule out the grants or tax
reductions required to increase total demand in order to offset the effect of the
incentivetax in reducingtotal demand.
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mechanism,whichis to discouragewhateveractivitycalls for a price to
be paidand,its mirrorimage,to encouragewhateverenablesa priceto be
received.Still missingwould be the otherhalf of the marketmechanism,
the guide to free decisionsin the social interestby the establishmentof
price at the level that equates supply and demand.WIPP, unlike TIP,
uses the marketmechanismto providethis guide and to adjustthe incentive to the strengthrequired.
Wage-Increase
PermitPlan
WIPPworksas follows:
(1) The governmentwould grant "wageincreasepermits"to every
employerwho qualifiedby employingmorethan,say, 100 workersor any
workerswhosewageswerefixedby an agreementthat coveredmorethan
100 workers-for instance,one permitfor each $1,000 of the employer's
total costs of employment(called his "wagebill,"but includingall fringe
benefitsand so forth).3 Records would be kept of the employer'swage
bill from a base date, includingeach employee'swages (pay plus the
employee'sshareof the othercostsof employment).4
(2) Newly hired employees,including all employees of new firms,
would enable their qualifiedemployersto obtain additionalpermitsand
also a permitfor each $1,000 of the new employee'swages. Conversely,
on the separationof an employeefroma firm,includingall the employees
of a firm that closes, the correspondingnumberof permitswould have
to be returnedto the permitauthority.This would adjustthe total number of permitsto changesin the wage bill that were due to changesin
employment,ratherthanto changesin the wagelevel.5
3. "It is now uniformly recognized that payments to common benefit trust funds
providing pension welfare, vacation and vocation training and other benefits represent a substantial economic portion of employee wages .

. .

." (Statenmenztsand Re-

ports Adopted by the AFL-CIO Executive Council, Bal Harbour, Florida, February
20-27, 1978, pp. 57-58).
4. Some components of these data are requiredby the Internal Revenue Service
or by the Social Security Administration, with which the permit authority would
cooperate. The firm could allocate its total fringe benefits among the employees in
any way it chose as long as the total cost of all the fringe benefits was included in
the wage bill.
5. Care would have to be taken to preventevasion by firingand rehiringat higher
pay (to obtain free permits for an "employmentincrease"instead of buying permits
for what is really a wage increase) and to avoid related collusions between firms and
unions or among firms to exchange employees for this purpose.
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(3) Each permitwould give the employerwho held it the right (by
raisingwagerates) to raisehis adjustedwagebill by, say, $30 per permit
(3 percentof the face valueof his permits,whichis the estimatednational
averagerate of increasein outputper employee-"productivity").
(4) The permitswould be freely tradablein a perfectlycompetitive
market,like a share of IBM in the stock exchange.Any employerwho
wishedto increasehis adjustedwagebill by more than 3 percentby raising wagerateswouldhave to acquiremorepermits.He could obtainthem
only throughpurchasefrom others who had to reduce the increase in
theirwage bill by the same amountbelow 3 percent.Any employerwho
reducedhis wage bill would qualifyfor a grantof additionalpermitsfor
the correspondingamount (one permit for each $30 cut from a wage
bill), and could sell those permits.The national total wage bill would
therebyalwaysbe raisedjust 3 percenta year by the wage bill increases
of the differentfirms.Because the wage bill is adjustedfor changes in
employmentat the level of the firmand at the nationallevel, the national
averagewagewould continueto rise at 3 percenta year. The price of the
permitwould be set by the marketat the level at which supply equals
demand;this price would just offset inflationaryexpectationsfor raising
wagesmorethanproductivity.
A year later each 100 old permitswould be replacedby 103 new,
dated,$1,000 permits.The total numberof permitsat the nationallevel
wouldthereforekeep up with both componentsof the nationaltotal wage
bill: the volume of employmentand the nationalaveragewage.
WIPPwould thusindeed"whipinflationnow"by achievingthe essential twofoldobjective.It would keep the averagewage risingat the same
rateas outputperworker,eliminatingprice-levelinflation,andleave each
particularwagefreefor determinationby individualor collectivebargaining. All other prices would be left for free marketdeterminationestablished before WIPP was introduced.The money paid or received for
permitswould then be just one more of the many considerationsthat
influencewagesettlements.
A Comparisonof the Two ProposedPolicies
Wagebargaining-both individualand collective-could proceedas it
didbeforethe adoptionof an anti-inflationpolicy, and the samewouldbe
truefor settingprices by the market.VVIPP,like TIP, does not address
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othermarketimperfections,such as restrictivepractices,monopoly,monopsony,cartels,and oligopolies.It does not preventmonopsonisticexploitation of workers in company towns or keep strong unions from
forcing employersto grant exorbitantwage increases.And it does not
stop unions from persuadingthe governmentto put pressure on employerswhen a strikethreatensto endangerthe economyor the healthor
safetyof the public.For the purposesof WIPP,no individualwage, firm
wage average,or wage increaseis too much or too little. WIPP is concernedwith only the nationalaveragerate of wage increase.
One importantdifferencebetweenWIPP and TIP is that the former
inducesemployersto buy the requiredpermitsfromotheremployers.The
gains from such inducementare then clearly seen to be made at the expense of other workerswhose employerssell these same permits.
This is the elementarylesson that the economicsprofessionhas failed
to teach effectively.WIPP permits could prevent the pressure groups
from recruitingthe supportof the victims of their extortion.The other
workerswhose wage increasepermitsare takenawaywould be reluctant
to supportthe extortionunder the fraudulentslogans of workingclass
solidarityor to honorthe picketlines that are pickingtheirown pockets.
TIP, as modified,wouldsimulatepriceby usingthe tax as a uniformincentivefor resistingthe pressurefor wage increases,but it would provide
no guidelineto indicatehow large the tax must be to offset this pressure
or to monitorthe changesin the pressure.
This pressureis nothingbut the impact of inflationaryexpectations.
At presentthese seem to be about 9 percentfor averagecompensation
and 6 percentfor averageprices. If either TIP or WIPP were adopted,
these expectationsand the consequentpressureswould decrease,and the
incentiveswould have to be reduced.Legislativeand administrativeadjustmentof the taxes are much too slow; they would work like decisions
requiredto changethe price of IBM in the stock exchange.
In speakingof WIPP as "internalizingthe inflationexternality,"as I
sometimeshave, I was shortchangingit. The adjustedTIP also internalizesit, but the legislativenightmare,whichis diminishedby makingthe
TIP tax uniform,can be removedonly by WIPP'scorrectionof the flaw
in the marketmechanism.
is borrowedfrom pollutiontheory,where pollution
"Internalization"
permitsare an improvementon earlierantipollutioncries such as "prohibitit" or "limitit." But moderneconomists,proddedby Ronald Coase,
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understandthat the governmentwould be justifiedin fixinga price for a
permitto pollute only if a propermarketcould not be established.
But if a marketwere established(which would requiredefinitionof a
previouslyundefined,or inadequatelydefined property right and the
settlementof clear ownership), there would no longer be a "pollution
problem."There would be merely one more scarce commodityon the
market.The externalityhas not merely been internalizedby a charge,
tax, or permitand convertedinto a cost at a level decidedby an administrativeor a legislativeauthority.Somethingmore has been done. The
externalityhas been madeto reflectthe value of the damageas indicated
on the marketby the damagedparty.The marketmechanismnow serves
as a guideto the properintensityof the incentive.No litigationis required.
The marketdeterminesthe correctprice. Clarificationof propertyrights
is the euthanasiaof litigation.
This completionof the correctionof the flaw correspondsto Kalecki's
generalrationing,whichpreventsthe rich fromwastingthe necessitiesof
the poor;it completesthe processof reestablishingthe marketby making
the generalrationpointslegally tradable.
WIPP thus automaticallyadjuststhe price of a wage-increasepermit
to the level of the currentself-fulfillinginflationaryexpectations.As it
offsetsthe expectationof inflation,it diminishesthe inflationarywage increase,the cost increase,and the price increase.This loweringin actual
inflationreducesexpectationof furtherinflationand therebyfurtherdecreasesactualinflationarywages, costs, and prices.The inflationis automaticallydeflated.The self-fulfillingexpectationalinflationbecomesselfliquidating.
Because the power of WIPP lies in the price of the permit,and that
priceis equatedin the marketto the pressureof the inflationalyexpectations, and because the inflationaryexpectationsrest on the experience
of actual inflation,the price of the permit and the power of WIPP decreasein parallelwith the inflation.In makingthe inflationself-liquidating,WIPPalsomakesitself automaticallyself-liquidating.
The decline of the WIPP permitprice to zero when the inflationary
pressure,the inflation,and WIPP itself are all liquidatedcorresponds
to the erodingof the scarcityand the consequentdisappearanceof the
generalrationingpermits.
My supportof TIP ratherthan WIPPwas partlydue to the belief that
WIPP would seem to too many people like a wild-eyed revolutionary
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dreamtoo good to be true.But it is indeeda most conservativedevicethat
is operatingin our economy countlesstimes each day. It leaves each of
the largenumberof quantitiesof some item unregulated-for free determinationby a largenumberof people concernedwith it-while the average of all these quantitiesremainsfixed.WhatmakesWIPPseem strange
is only thatthe item is a new one and has not been treatedin this familiar
wayin thepast.
Oneexampleof the familiarmiraclewill suffice.The numberof oranges
per consumeris freelychosenby himwhenhe takesthe equilibriumprice
into consideration.This price, reached by the market, automatically
makesthe averagenumberof orangesdemandedper consumerjust equal
to the averagenumberavailableper consumerbecausethe total number
demandedis equalto the totalnumbersupplied.
For this miracleto work, societyhad to decideto makethe ownership
of orangesa legal propertyrightof individuals.This undoubtedlywas an
impious, revolutionary,and antisocialidea when first suggestedto the
head of a tribewhereindividualrightswere nonexistent.
The new propertyrightthat needs to be createdunfortunatelyis quite
differentfrom an orange.It is the rightof an employerto raise his wage
bill and thus his averagewage. The propertyright comes in units of
$30; its ownershipis registeredby the possessionof one $1,000 permit.
Its (uniform) price and its annualrental are determinedby supply and
demandin the marketin whichthe permits(rights) are freelyexchanged
by buyers and sellers and borrowersand lenders.This system of rights
could correctthe flaw in the marketmechanismthat has resultedin the
presentinflation.

RecentQuestionsRaised
I concludeby touchingbrieflyon a numberof questionsaboutWIPP
andTIP thathavebeenraisedhereandelsewhere.
(1) The relativelystable price inflationof 6 percenta year that has
been experiencedin the last few yearshas as much rightto be called an
equilibriumstate as the Keynesianunemploymentequilibriumof stable
wages. This may seem strangeto those who have learnedfrom the textbook that a rise in priceoccursonly whenthereis excess demand-when
demandexceeds supply and there is no equilibrium.But that rule relies
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on a hidden,perhapsunnoticed,assumptionthat stable prices had been
expected.It is only a special case of a more generalrule. The more general rule says that, if thereis excess demand,the previousexpectationis
raisedand the pricewill rise fasterthanhad been expected.In the special
case in which the expectationof increasedprice is zero, excess demand
would cause price to rise faster than zero, and the words "fasterthan
zero"aretakenas understood.After all, risingseemsto meanrisingfaster
thanzero.
If, however,the expectationwas not a zero risein pricebut a 6 percent
price increase,an excess demand,which alwaysmakes prices rise more
thanexpected,wouldnow bringabouta pricerise of morethan6 percent.
Whendemandequalssupply,with no disappointedbuyersor sellers,no
changewould occur,but againtherewould be no changein the expectation-that is, a confirmationof previousexpectationsand a continuingof
the equilibrium6 percentrate of price inflation.This equilibriumis the
viciouscirclethatTIP andWIPPhaveto break.
(2) WIPPand TIP sharethe strategyof placinga priceon the granting of wage increases (over and above the actual wage increases) that
would make inflationarywage increasesmore expensive.The use of expressionslike "penalty"insteadof price or chargeis responsiblefor proposals of progressivepunishmentfor more heinous"crimes"in the form
of more than proportionalchargesfor largerwage increases.But price
functionsproperlyonly if the total paid is proportionalto the amount
bought,andthis also appliesto the pricepaidfor grantingwageincreases.
(3) More recentestimateshave reducedthe rateof increasein output
per workerfrom 3 to 2 percent.I think this is partly a reflectionof the
state of depressionin our stagflationin which outputdeclinesin a larger
proportionthan employment,so that the figurewould returnto the previous 3 percentor so if TIP or WIPP succeededin conqueringthe stagflation.The reductionmay also occurbecausemore resourcesare used to
producebenefitsthat do not appearin the measureof output-such as
improvementof the environmentfor which only the costs are shown in
thefiguresfor outputperworker.
However,it will not makemuch differencewhetherthe figureadopted
is 3 percent,2 percent,or 4 percent.Any one of these will yield a stable
rate of inflation between + 1 percent and -1 percent and none of
theseriousinflationor stagflationproblems.
Therehave also been suggestionsthat instead of settingthe wage in-
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creasenorm at the final goal of 3 percent (or 2 percentor 4 percent),
it shouldbe graduallylowered from the current9 percent to reach the
finalfigureonly aftera numberof years.One reasongivenfor this is that
a suddenend to the inflationwould give an unfair advantageto those
whose compensationhad recentlybeen raised at the inflationaryrate of
about9 percent,comparedto those who had been waitinga year or two
for their raise when the impositionof TIP or WIPP reduced theirs to
about 3 percent.But other devices are availablefor correctingsuch inequities.To soften this effectis muchtoo expensive.It would cost only a
tiny fractionof this to provideeven the most generouscompensationto
those who may have been harmedby the suddenand unexpectedend to
theinflation.
Moreimportantly,a gradualreductionin the rate of inflationis bound
to be obscuredfromtime to time by incidentalincreasesand decreasesin
costs due to changesin circumstances.These would hide the effectof the
TIP or WIPPonly temporarily,but could easily lead to the criticismthat
the anti-inflationplan is not working and the programwould be dismantledbeforeit hadfinishedthejob.
(4) There can be no real distinctionbetweenincentivesto employers
to increasetheirresistanceto wageincreasesand incentivesto workersto
reducetheirpressurefor wageincreases.In eithercase the incentiveis the
sametax on the same transaction.The remainingissue in all the TIPs is
who should pay the tax and who should receive the "grant."This is the
sourceof the litigationnightmare.WIPP solves this problemby its allocation of the propertyrights.The "tax" is paid by those who buy the
permits,and the "revenue"is receivedby the sellers.A clear title to the
propertyrightseliminatesthis litigation.
(5) Cuttingexcise taxes, or any othertaxes that enterinto cost, would
reducethe costs and the pricelevel, and so wouldreductionsof monopolistic restrictionsor of restrictionson imports.Suchmeasuresdo increase
economic efficiency,but they do not touch the core of our inflationary
process.They lowerthe level of prices,but only once. Theydo nothingto
preventthe exponentialinflationarytrend from continuingto rise and
soon more than make up for the one-timedecline in prices. Such windfalls could affectthe inflationarytrendonly if therewere a serendipitous
successionof them that would flattenout the actualaverageprice movementfor a periodlong enoughto establishexpectationsof furtherstability. Althoughsuch expectationswould have to be based on unwarranted
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anticipationof continuingwindfalls,they could establisha self-fulfilling
expectationalinflaexpectationof stability-a zero rate of self-fulfillinig
tion-but such a happyconcatenationof windfallsis not likely to occur.
(6) If an efficientTIP weredeveloped-one with the sameincentives
(tax or grantdeduction) to hold down wage increasesat all levels, the
basicgrant(before the deductions)wouldhave to be equalto the sumof
the taxesandthe deductions,so thatthe remainingpartof the grantwould
just counterbalancethe deflationaryeffectof the taxes. If the grantwere
givenonly to workerswho receivedwageincreasesless thanthe norm,we
wouldhave a problem(as seemsto be impliedin Seidman'sapproach-to
induceworkersto moderatetheir wage demandsin orderto reduce the
penalty,the deductionsfromthe grants).The amountof the grantswould
have to be twice thatof the total deductionis.Someway wouldhave to be
found to preventworkersfrom doing anythingat all to qualifyfor some
of the grantor to preventthemselvesfrom being disqualified.Otherwise,
the grantwould no longer be "lump sum," that is, independentof the
wage increase.
to competewith pri(7) It would not be possiblefor the govermment
vate industryfor permitsto raisethe wagesof theiremployees.The decision betweenpublic and privateeconomicactivityis a political one and
cannotbe left to the free market.However,the same principlesare valid
withinthe governmentsector. There would thereforehave to be a separate set of governmentwage increasepermitsthat operateswithin the
governmentbudget.This would check the inflationof governmentwages
while permittingthe differentdepartmentsto competewith one another
for employees.It would also yield the same demonstrationthat wage increasesby anygovernmentcomponentwouldhaveto come at the expense
of wages in the other departments froim which the government wage in-

creasepermitsmustcome.
To have the same permitsfor governmentand for private industry
wouldimposegreatpressureon the governmentto expandthe budgetin
responseto an increasedpriceof permitsand wouldresultin a shift from
with its elastic
privateindustrywithits limitedbudgetsto the goverianment
budget.
(8) WIPP does not induce any shift from employinghigh-paidlabor
to low-paidlabor. I would not considerit a disadvantageif it did. As
long as thereis greaterunemploymentamonglow-wageworkers,such a
shiftwouldbe sociallymostdesirable(althoughfull employmentis much
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better). Withfull employmentthe effect would be to reduceincome inequalities;this, too, is socially desirable.It is not even certainthat efficiency would be sacrificedto equity in this case. Higher earningsare
largelynot rewardsfor investmentin trainingbut the resultof discriminatory opportunitiesfrom one's parentsin education,money, connections, and good advice;or just plainluck.
Nevertheless,the complaintis not valid, and any of the benefitsmentioned above should be pursueddirectly.WIPP does not cause such a
shift becausethe permitsare proportionalto the wages, and the charges
for wage increasesare proportionalto the wage increases.Relative costs
areunaffected.
The complaintdoes hold for TIPs with upper or lower limits to the
rangeof wage increasesubjectto the incentivesor for TIPs with different
ratesof incentivetax at differentlevels of the firm'saveragewage.
(9) WIPP will not add to averagecost to be passed on in additional
price increasesbecausethe increasein cost to those who buy permitsis
exactlybalancedby the decreasein cost to those who sell the permits;and
in any balanced TIP the taxes that add to cost are kept equal to the offsetting grants that do the opposite. There remain only the effects of the

reductionin the wage increases.
(10) A frequentobjectionis thatthe priceof the permitswouldbe too
highfor practicalpurposes.It is impossiblefor the priceto be "too high."
It cannotbe higherthanwhatthe buyersare willingto pay!
Astronomicalfiguresare obtainedby countingthe capitalvalue of a
permanent permit (which would allow wage increases to be paid forever)

with the assumptionthatthe inflationarypressurewouldlast forever.But
the WIPP permits are annual permits.

The permitscould also be used to work in the opposite directionif
a self-fulfillingexpectationof falling averageprices and wages, such as
that of the 1930s, should ever arise again. An incentive against decreasesin wages would then be needed,togetherwith a requirementthat
permitsraise the wage bill less than the 3 percentrequiredfor price stability (and a requirementfor still more suchpermitsfor actuallylowering
the wagebill). This would have servedto cure the self-fulfillingdeflation
of the 1930s; it could be what was soughtin the pre-NewDeal attempts
of the National IndustrialRecovery Act to raise prices, such as "Blue
Eagle" appealsto patriotismand ideology or the 1934 increase in the
price of gold.
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(11) Someconcernhas beenexpressedthattherewouldbe speculation
and hoardingof permits.I can see no harm in speculation,but if it is
desirableto preventfluctuationsin the price of the permitsto make it
easierfor firmsto plan, it wouldbe possiblefor the governmentto engage
in "counterspeculation"-thatis, buyingand sellingpermitsand pegging
theirprice. The problemshere are identicalwith those of fixingthe rate
is developedin
of foreignexchange.(The conceptof counterspeculation
my books, The Economics of Control, 1944, and Flation, 1972.) In this
case, as in the case of foreignexchanges,I thinkthe argumentfor a freemarketpriceis the most convincingone.
There is no "hoarding"problem.Any permitspurchasedfor speculative purposeswouldbe loanedout andwould still performtheirfunction.
The ownerof a permitcan gain nothingby holdingit unused.
(12) Thereis also the issue of compliance.WIPPrequiresmonitoring
to ensurethat there is no cheating.This has been consideredequivalent
to the problemof monitoringcompliancewith the wage andpriceregulations of the controls period. However, in that case innumerableprices
of differentproductsas well as differentwages had to be checked for
complianceto see if they were in accordancewith the guidelines,and all
the problemsof checkingthe qualityof productsandgradesof laborwere
encountered.None of these appliesto WIPP.There is only the problem
of ensuringthat people do not claim to possess permitsthat they do not
have or providefalse wage statements.These situationsinvolve only the
detectionof fraud.They do not seem to be differentin kind or volume
from those that are currentlybeing handled by the Internal Revenue
Servicein connectionwith auditingthe incometax.
(13) WIPP does not requirecalculationsof averagewage, classified
or unclassified.
(14) It is certainthat WIPP and most forms of TIP would be denouncedas antilaborbecausetheyregulatewagesandnot prices.Workers
mightfear that holdingdown wages would not resultin a corresponding
constrainton pricesso that real wages could fall. The governmentcould
alleviatesuch fears by a guaranteeto compensateall employeesfor the
averagedecline in real wages or for wages failing to increaseby a considerableamount.There would be little risk in this for the government.
If, in fact, real wagesincreasedby less than the increasein productivity,
enormousprofitswould have been made on whichthe governmentcould
collecthigh taxes.
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It is mostinadvisablefor the governmentto attemptto win the support
of the workersby givingthem an initialtax rebateequal to the wage increasethat is preventedby TIP or WIPP. It would give the workersa
largeincreasein real income. The pay raise, based on anticipatedinflation, would be used to buy goods at the disinflatedprices. It would preempt a major part of the benefitsfrom the possible increase in output
generatedby the successin combatingthe depression.Althoughthe pay
raise would be worth paying for the sake of obtainingfuture benefits,
there is the danger that it would establish a precedentfor workersto
expect more than the economycould providefor them in wages;moreover, it could develop into a permanentand economicallydevastating
subsidyto wages that would entailheavy taxationand drasticreductions
in governmentservicesto preventdemandinflation.
(15) It is frequentlyimplied and occasionallyeven stated explicitly
thatworkersmust wantthe inflationor else they would not insiston pay
increasesthat are responsiblefor it. But even if it were concededthat all
workerswere good economistsand understoodthis, it does not follow
that they want the result.No workersdecide to attemptto raise wages in
general.They decide only to push for the increasein the wages of their
particulargroup.The purposeof TIP and,indeed,the primarypurposeof
WIPPis to internalizethe externalityby placinginto the particularpay
envelopethe effectsof the wage increasedecision on the economy as a
whole. To say that workersmake individualdemandsbecausethey want
the collectiveresultis similarto sayingthat, in the case of a fire, people
who rush to the exit, knowingthat if they individuallyrush to the exits
those exits will block and they will collectivelyperish,must desire that
result!

